THE 4-H FOCUS
July 2019

4-H Families and Friends,
What an amazing past few weeks we’ve had. Though the weather wasn’t always on our side, 4-H Junior Camp was a huge success. We
enjoyed fun, hands-on classes, spent time at the pool, sang songs at
campfire and made a bunch of new friends!
A few days later, seven of our 4-H members attended 4-H State
Congress where they participated in a variety of leadership workshops,
competitions and social events. Be sure to read about all of their amazing
accomplishments in our Events Recap section!
The countdown to the Loudoun County Fair is on. In just a few short weeks over 200 of
our members will be stepping into the show ring to showcase the projects they have been working so hard on this year. We’ll also have amazing demonstrations and displays from our other
project and community clubs! Best of luck to all of you—we’ll see you at the Fair!

Carly Wright

Kim Monroe

4-H Extension Agent

4-H Program Technician

carlymg@vt.edu

kmonroe@vt.edu

Pre-Fair Clean-up Dates
Wednesday, July 10th @ 4pm

Sunday, July 14th @ 12pm
All 4-H members & Cloverbuds who are planning to exhibit at the Fair and/or
those who have completed a Fair Qualifier and would like to receive their free
admission wristband, MUST participate in one of the clean-ups listed above.
Unless you are 18 years old, a parent/legal guardian must attend with you.

Extension is a joint program of Virginia Tech, Virginia State University, the U.S. Department of Agriculture, and state and local governments.
Virginia Cooperative Extension programs and employment are open to all, regardless of age, color, disability, gender, gender identity, gender expression, national origin, political
affiliation, race, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, veteran status or any other basis protected by law. An equal opportunity/affirmative action employer.

Event Recap
Virginia 4-H State Congress
June 24th - 27th at Virginia Tech
A huge congratulations to all of our Loudoun County 4-H State Congress Delegates. We
had an outstanding week full of fun, leadership and achievement!
Sreyash Sola placed 1st in the Science Fair—STEM Category,
making him the Virginia 4-H State Champion!
Katie Vanik and Eleni Kasianides both competed with their
fantastic presentations and took home blue ribbons!
Camryn Monroe was elected as one of the four Northern
District Ambassadors for the Virginia 4-H State Cabinet!

Virginia 4-H All Stars
Congratulations to Loudoun County 4-H’s newly inducted Virginia 4-H All Stars!

Emily Csizmadia
Sarah El-Gafy
Roxanne Howard
Calle Junker
Reece Murray
Leah Scharf
James Schooling
Amanda Thomas

Club News
Sheep Club
Submitted By: Alexandra Knight
During the June meeting, Anna Orenzuk gave a presentation on Romney sheep, and the
club discussed details for the Fair. For the monthly educational program, the club discussed ideas
for the Sheep Club display for the Fair.
Our next club meeting will be held on July 3, at 7:00pm.
Overlook Horse Club
Submitted By: Ashley Carusi
The meeting started at 7:01pm. Our meeting was small. Four people were in attendance.
With more than half of our members missing, we decided instead to practice for our Fair demo.
We scheduled the rest of our practices leading to the Fair and then participated in horse trivia. It
covered the whole spectrum of horse knowledge. We will have no meeting in July. The Fair will
serve as our meeting since we will be there during the time we usually meet.
Temple Hall
Submitted By: Jack Barfield
The Temple Hall Sheep Club had our farmer thank you dinner on June 1 st. Thank you to all
of the farmers at Davlin, Devils Bliss, Willow Hawk, and Checkmate!!! At our monthly meeting we
talked about finishing fundraising, preparing for Fair and Fair clean-up dates. We had two presentations, one was about bulldogs and the other was about hoof rot.
I saw a lot of club members from all clubs at 4-H Camp in Front Royal! If you haven’t been,
you need to go next year!
A huge thank you to LFA, the Fair Committee and all of the volunteers for all the time and
effort you are putting in for the Fair!
Rabbit Hopping
Submitted By: Mary Grace Menuey
The Loudoun 4-H Rabbit Hopping Club called its meeting to order on June 14, 2019. We
first went over our finished business and our upcoming 4-H events, which are Fair cleanup dates,
rabbit cage setup/cleanup, project book drop off, showmanship test, post-Fair and rabbit cage
cleanup. Our upcoming club events are mock competition and jump sponsorships. Our new business items for this meeting were Fair participation rules and table rules for Fair, as well as our
club’s Fair schedule. This meeting, our educational activity was showmanship study stations,
where we divided into groups and travelled to different stations. Each station was about something for our showmanship test. For example, at one station we found the differences between
some similar looking rabbit breeds and discussed what they were. We had a great meeting.

Club News
Goat Club
Submitted By: Clay Grisius
This meeting was solely dedicated to preparation and information regarding the Fair! The
club discussed the new dates and what that means for the show. We informed all members that
the showmanship show will be on Monday, despite the Fair starting on a different day. We also
reviewed procedures for picking up and dropping off animals, and relayed the requests of the Fair
Committee to pick up animals on a certain day.
A brush-up was given of the Club Addendums and Fair Rules. The poster board requirements were also reviewed. The club also approved the Carcass contest ultrasound.
Student Auto Racing
Submitted By: John Enloe
Hello everyone! This month we worked on installing sliders on our driver seat. We found
however, that with the sliders the seat was too tall and was up against the roll cage. Other than
coordinating fundraisers and the seat sliders, that's it!
Alpaca Club
Submitted By: Emmy Moore

Now that summer is here, we can practice with our alpacas more often. We have been
getting together weekly to practice and talk about our 4-H club display. We are excited to teach
people about alpacas!
We have also been talking about fundraising and sponsorships. Our club members are trying to get sponsors and we have different levels for people to choose from.
As Fair time gets closer we can’t wait for people to visit our alpacas and learn about our
club. We have been working hard this year and want everyone to see how awesome alpacas
are!!!
Poultry Club
Submitted By: Caroline Ludwig

This is an egg-citing month at Poultry Club as we are continuing to prepare for the upcoming Fair! We had a very busy meeting filled with stations and tables set up to help us complete
our auction and sponsorship letters and we were picking out posters for our poultry education at
the Fair. In July we will be planting flowers at the fairgrounds. Our meeting next month will be
just prior to Fair week.

Club News
Chefs & Stitches
Submitted By: Adrianna Evans
On June 1st the 4-H Chefs and Stitches Club made PIZZA! We made dough from scratch
and made sure to roll it out well. We made a tomato sauce and seasoned it with different spices,
like oregano and thyme. We spread the sauce over the dough (which we cooked earlier) and then
added lots of cheese and other toppings. Favorite toppings were pepperoni, olives, green pepper,
and more cheese! This was a wonderful class and it has been a great year in Chefs and Stitches.
Thank you so much to leaders Rose Ferraro and Emily Swiger and all the officers in the club and
friends who came each time.
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